Kindergarten
List of Supplies
SY 2013-2014

☐ 1. Santa Barbara Back Pack (to be purchased in SBCS Business Office)
   (NO ROLLERS BAGS )

☐ 2. (2) BLUE HORSE Primary Manuscript Writing Tablet
   (Sample given to SBCS Business Office)

☐ 3. (2) Jumbo pencil with eraser

☐ 4. JUMBO CRAYOLA (8) CRAYONS ONLY

☐ 5. (1) Big Stick Glue

☐ 6. (1) Pencil box (plastic)

☐ 7. (1) Box Kleenex until supply last

☐ 8. (1) Paper Towel

☐ 9. (1) Hand Soap

☐ 10. (1) Box Baby Wipes

☐ 11. (2) SBCS folders (to be purchased in SBCS Business Office)

☐ 12. (2) Composition Notebook (24.7 x 19cm)

☐ 13. Velcro Leather Black Shoes